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ATTOBNEYSi AND OOUNCELLORS.

1 1
, , ATTOnNteY At LAW,

Oricl Theroom recently occupied y
W, Mi Kapsner, '

B XtitC.StR t!ET, . I.EIIIOIITON, PA.

May be'consnltei In English and Derma.
Jaly 4, ISM-l- y

iuisiir.i:,
AfTORNKY k COttNOEIAOK AT LAW.

ist noon anovrs thk mabiun noose,
HAWK CIIVKK, FEKN'A.

Tteal Kslate and t'nllrcilnn Anency. Will
But and Mall Ileal Katnte. I onv. jane, ng
mallr done. Colleellona promptly made.
Sattllnir Ktmtas or liece.lents a Sierbilty.
Mar l.e onnaalteal Ic English and (lurman.

Korembfr 52, IS .

A. SSY1F.R,?p
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Orricfc-Corncr- of Flunk Street k Kankiaay
Snd bulMlnir above tho Carbon Advocate
Print); OHIee.

May 18, JSS-r- LEIIlOnTON.

PHTSICIANS and dentists.

DR. YT. Vi. It F. HE It

physician anii sT'nnr.oN
BANK STREET. LEHMHTON, PA.

OFFICE Hours at Parryvllle From a. id,
lo IV m. dally.

tlay.be consulted tn ttra Knitllsli nr German
banirnaice. , May l. M.

w a. m .,

Sftclal Attention Paid lo Chronic Diseases.
OrriOK South East (Joiner iruii ana

Ei.ec.ml Streets,
PENN'A.

April 3d, WS.

isr.n- -

i.eriiajh:k,
PHYSICIAN AjinPCIIHKnV

LKHIOHTdN,

UKIIKlt, 51. n.

V 3. KXAMtSISO SVnOEON,
PnAfTUnNOrHYSllilANiSUUllEIIN

OrricE Mans: Street, Kcnm'a Hlock,
I. EH Kill TOW, PENN'A.

May hi" consulted In the (Jerronn Laniruag
Mtiv.S'tu.

TT" 0. II. SEIPIiK.

PHYSICIAN AKll STJU'IEON,

SOUTH'STREETr- -- LEIIIQUTON, I A.

Slav be eentulted In Enellf'j or C.rrn'dn
Fbtctal atttntlon .(.Ivm to fnKicmouv

Opfiev Horns Frani 12 M. to '2 ?'. M.,
and from 6 to y I'. M,- March 31, 13

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

H RANCH

Bank St., Iiohighton, Pa
Bentiitrr In all lis tiranrhes. ex

tracted wlthnut nam. tl' admluutore.l
when requenrd tUSce Pays w hl)M.H
ItAY ol c4ph week P. . Address,

LITZENHEUQ, I.ohth county, Pa.
Jan. 3, 18 -- lJ.

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opikuile the "Broadway IIouo,"

Mauoh Ohnnk, Pa.
p.il.nti huve tho benefit of tlie latent !m

n in ma luinll anpllanffs anil
the bell raetlm U of trnatmeni In all curuleal
aasi. AN5STItl0ri' administered II

deilrel. If posiliieriiis rcsldlnir uuuide
of Munch Chunk ihuuld m ik eugauiems
by mall. ll'-T-

A BOOK ON

Deafness & Catarrh
The ahnva named honk or near 10 raites

k. iiii.siiiikuaKKII. the ex
porloneed Aural Surgeon, will ha sent Iree
la any address. Every Umlly should have
this Honk. TliehooKIs luuttraieii, anu iui
It exidalns In plain InnguaKo all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH.

and bow to troat thcio aliments sccceiefully.
Address,

Dr. O E. Shoemaker,
613 Walant Street, KEAMNO, Pa.

Bee. , 189l.!y

HOTELS AND IF.1RY

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLEK, PPOPRIETOK,

IUnkSt., Lkhiqhtow, Pa.
The O soon Hoche offers nrsuclass seenm.

raodatlons to Ihe Traveling public. Iloanllnn
by the lUy or Week ou lieasouable Terms,
llholee Cluars, Wines and l.lnuors alwayon
hand, iloed Sheds aud Stables, wlih attec-tir- e

Hostlers, altaeheJ. April l,

p.VCKERTON lIOThl..

Hway between Mauch Chunk & Lohlnhton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaoraUToa,

, Packerton, Penn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and h is the best accommodations lur ueruian.
ntand transient boarders. Excellent taidea

and the very best lupi-irs- . AUo Hne stables
attaaued. Seut. IS--

BY THE SEA!
Tl. itr,o1,tnn Atlaniio Cut. N. J.

J'.uu.viw... Cl)Jatr Maryland
and Atlantic avenues, one of the finest sea.
slda resorts in the country. Is now open fur
the reception of guests. The fucilines lor
boiillng, bathing, fishing, Ac aro unex
wiled,. Teimi liberal KEL8BV it LEF-LKl- t,

Preprielurs. Munliuil this paper.

Z;3Jfi: l KISTLEK
naspectiullx announe"S".;oith nubile that he

ppcnd !NjjWijaVpKr M TA HLE o
.onnvction with hi, hotel, and Is jireparod to
furnish Tafias A

Faaeiiul.us.OuM!iCaS Trills
on shortest notice ami inost liberal! erms. All
feeders left at iha Carbnn llouib'' will reeelva
uentuM atlMtlan. Btanla 00 North S'rcot, '

frit (he hof.l, tVihlKhUra uMyt

H. V. Morthimkr, Jr Publisher.
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J. BItETNKY,
Keepectl lly announces the merchant
Lchlich'on and others lio l nuii.ired tn
do all kinds ul

rr

D

T.
tn ol

Hauling of Ficiglit, iixDn-s- s

Matter and Hagno
at reasonable jr ces. Ily iironipt

to all orders Uelioiea m merit a share
ol public intr'iiia.e. Kesidence. comir ol
rine ami ir nireoi, .liciiikiui it. u.

nrders lor liiiullnir loft at . M. Si

Son's turo rcoelva rind attention.
T. J. IlKKrNKY.

Oct. 12, 18SI 3m.

CO

C2

Unit

very

will

cii;.iu:n j;rt.
CONVEY A Nt.'F.lt,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

.The f.'lloMna Companies ire H,.priiei,leil

LRllA )N MU I'nAL FIBH
uraiijno xiuruAt. rnta

wyominu Finr:.
roTTf viLiir. nr.i'..

LKMIOIl rmie.anfl tre
THAVEI.EHS AOU1IILNT

Also ronu,vlvinW ami faii,-i- llo ,e ililel
ctec irnnnd In urun. e tvmnaiv.
Marcd . is;i inos. t; Mi:rti:i;

help; rwnrllny feeple. Pemi 10 ,vnis
rOSlHKO nil wewiiimHii ,11. u in-i-

,

rowil, aliuil.lp siimi le nf
Rno lstliiit will t ynu In the way of ilk
Intc more inoiiev In a f w day limn yon? ver
thouvht sdil . at anv bii'lners. Uh1

not requ'red. Y'u eao live t home 1110I

wurk In spirn lime only, nr all the lioo All
nt both sexes, ol all aaes. Itnmillt fheoeslul.
SO 0 nta In 5.00 eiisllv enined evi r v, lilnif
I hat nil wlei want woikmny test

wi make I bis nn pa r illi'led oll'-r- '1 011

whoaromt wll siirsfl-- il we wli' ami (I
tn for the iioubb il wrill u u lull
imrileul'irs. ni eellon, etc , sew Ire- -

ne i.av aiisolnlelv sure for alt who sin t

ntonee. non'l delay. Address N"N &

Cc. H iril.in I, Mun
(tec. lv

v F. LUri(KM5A 5!

DhALKIl IV

Wall n
1. APHWS,

Boitlcis & Dccorntioiis

Mi, Stationery, Fancy Goods

Window fihiidi's & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and pai up. If ileslied

Paints, Oil. Yaniisli. Putry.
13ru.hcs & general Painters'

Su.ivj.ilies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mancli CbimK, Pa.,

H. low ihe nriindny Ilon-e- .

nnlnrtsens iriven Ien.
111 us live c ma pes nice, and hv
f I'iiimII ,011 wl'l tlr frees lipek.'lue

of onds oflare valne, that will siarl )ou
In work Ihat'wlll ai once Irlna you In ii.i.nrv
faster than any hlnic e - In our leu All
annul the $200.0un In presonts with each box.
AKents wanteii everywhere.nl either sex, ol
all air.es. for all the lime, cr spar-- lime only,
to w rk lor us ai their "Wii ln.ines Fortunes
lor all wurkrrs absnlmey assnred lion't
delav, II, IUI.LKTT& Co., Portland, Me.

Deo lO.ly

"Snl)scribo for the Ad

vocatf., only $1 per year.

A PRESEJST !

Our reedera lor 12 mil in iwml'i
jianifl t pay lor niallin and wrapping
ind tiames ol twit in.ik aaenis, will r
rlveFItKEa S'rrf yiih Woe AVi

7ranoad uIV (ILK I'llESIIti NT.-- . m- -

in'lniir l hvkv-Vs- ri,' incnes i
worth t Btt

m
mm Haul su tiscrius.

Ilestllnuiditiyrup. Tki'-j;i- !. 8UMiouoie. runuD7aruit!ii"3. i

Ef3

jjil'lLJ'-J11'!-- I'LL'!

,PA., 1885.

Hho was busy with her needle,
On some rupturcil furbelovr

And observed with smiling wisdom,
As ye rip so shall ye sew.

The matron's lament let us sweep.

The fury of a cyclone soon blows
over.

Fish arc generally weighed In their
own scales.

Can a deep voiced ba9S slnccr. who

accompanies himself on a piano, bo
called a basn-baw- l player?

On'y a
catarrh has proercssed to a cer

tain extent, It Is only a step to that fa
tal disease, contimptlon. Jf you nave
catarrh, even iliulitly. It Is a terrible
mUtake lo allow ft to continue its course
unchecked. If you will only read, you
will find conclusive reasons uhy you
should take Hood's Samparilla for
catarrh. In the statements of many peo-
ple who have been completely cured of
this disease In Its mot severe fonn.
Send for book containing abundant
evidence, lo (3. I, II00J it Co., proprie-
tors of Hood's Sarsaparllla, Lowell,
Mass.

"I've lost ten pounds of flesh on
your account," sighed the butcher as a
dog ran off with a steak.

A woman's tears soften a man's
heart; her flatteries, Ills head.

Natural gas. "Have you heard
about llllcker?"

' No; what's up now?"
"They say he's struck natural gas."
"Natural gas. Well, I should think

so! He's married a widow who talked
thrco men to death betore slm reached
forty."

ElKht Teart.
"I was rlaht peart till tho rheumatlz

sot In," said a suffering old man who
lived near the swamp. Fact Is, where
ever you live von can't bo "rlaht neart"
If ynu are a victim of this troublesome
iiisca'c. t.apiatn u. v. uostenmiier,
Springfield, ().. says, "I found great xv
lief from Inflammatory rheumatism by
using ltrowi.'s Iron Hitters." Thous-
ands of other people have found similar
relief.

A commen-tato- r the ordinary
boiled one.

A night watchman of Athens, Ga.,
declares he often hears, while on duty
the whistle of tho engine on the Ocor-

g'a road as It passes Madison, nearly
40 miles off.

S. 15. Dii'fev. mVe of steamer Ar!?o
tia, lia ills too' bamv lamnie'i. 1 homas'
1'clectric Oil cured It. Nothing equals
it for a qulcK pain reliever.

14,

A young lady gave her reason for
not marrying a man, that he dldu'
suiter.

They never p!ay cards on a polar
expedition because of the danger from
cold decks.

Novor 0ve Up.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blood, ueak
constitution, headache, or any disease
of a bilioiu n.iture.by all means procure,
a bottle of Electric lllttcri. You will
lo surprise 1 to see the ra'iil Im novn-me-

that will follow; you will he
Ins-i- villi new "life; strength an I

ac ltTy will rctiitn; rn'n and mherv
will cease, and henceforth you will
reioice in the price in the praise of Elec
tric Hitters. Sold at fifty cunts a Lottie
ny 1. JJ. J nomas.

The secret to success Is constancy
to purpose.

Money. We were once told that
money did everything for a man. T his
set us to thinking that money wont do
ns much for a man as some men will do
for money.

Pr. Trailer's Host Bitters.
Frazler's lioot Hitters aro not a dram

shop beverage, lint are strictly medi-

cinal In every sense. They act strongly
ujHin the liver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open nu.l regular, cleanse the
blood an.l system of every Impurity,
sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"And how doesOhtrlie like going
to school?" kindly Iniulrcd a good man
of a boy. "I like goln' w ell
enough, hut I ilont like stayin' after I
get there," it; 11 id the embryo states-
man, Ingcmioiuly.

DnoVeVa Arnica Oalve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliuciu, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, an 1 all skin eruptions, an.l posi-Ivel- y

cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satsfac- -
non. or money renin le i. price
per box, at T. I). 'J liomas".

Just the pipe to smoke Ihe

Never praise your w ife's bonnet
you have seen the bill for Id

An untried friend Is like nil
ntr.

Dr. Fraiai 's Magic Ointnant.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
an 1 soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
l'rlee 50 cents,
Hams M'f'g. Co,

Have a bar the river and a bar
ou shore ihe same n:tnie because water
ii scarce In both places?

It was n brave man who refused to
bo vaccinated on ground that he was
not to cowod any living man,

Curious to think that desks am)
chairs kill people, but they do. Taken
In liiefri. niinntftle nflleA riirtllura In oa

uurseivei oeucmary iiapits prp.--d

that begets ;
I. ... n il.l I -- ....i.l . au

Wo doiit this new kind of an
umbrella with a pistol tlx handle.
Tho old k.ir' goos 'off quisle- enough
ult us,

All animals have their points,

INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live."

LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

iiS6iuteui
JYos from UptutcS) i'mcilcs and itiso
SAFE.sure:.
PROMPT, 258

ATDBUQ019T8 AND DKAtEM.
THE CimiLfa A.YOOKLnt CO.. IltLTIVOTtX. M.

Cars, Htoanulin. lliuislrli:
UftekftrhfvUciOllirlic, Tuotliaehc,

burftim, iiruu. ., rre.. eir.
Pit 1 CH, riFTY CENTS.

it DruEit.r, anil llalerH.
THB UIARLES A. V0QELEU CO., UiLTiriDllE. SID.

THE TftUANT-FaOJ- .

A gay young frog
Lived down In agln,-Wher-

Ihe wild grats crows,
In the reedy fen, "

Whet e the tishes sweet,
With a gentle smile, '

Would watch lilm s ort
From their d Isle ;

While old lai).i l'rrg
Sternly grumbled "Go dunk,"

And Mnmnm I'rng sweetly
Murmured "

This pay young frog
Would obey 110 command,

For wasn't lie heir
Tn ncres tif land'.

And wasn't his pana
The leader su grand,

or all the sweet singers
Who sung In hlsbntiil,

And practiced the heavy,
Sniioiiius

Or chimed Ihelluht tt 111

Ot his mamma's

bo one bright summer day
I'.ahy l'l ng rail away, '

Froin 1,1 1 own t" a
Neighboring Lrnel:;

ThmiKh IiN papa snl.l
"Nay, my miii, my sou;"

At d hK m imma said "Nay,-- . .

Slay nt heme, str-- at home."
Dut still he would go,-

In i He o' iidvlse,
Aik1. bidding gnod-by- ,

Went off In a trice. - :

rAnd langhcd and Iard,
And rang out his snug, ,

Wltliaenriletsheiilt .

as lie skipped ailing, ,
With ncvcrifcarc" -

'For Ills TrlendH behind.
At he till that he

Bonn wnuld now ones find;
And was sure that he

Cm.Id gain till things
from the cnunigc that

111 the young heart springs.

Hut cic lie did It
A pair of black eyes

Peeped down tlirmiKli a bush
In

And :in old Fathi r (Ju.lcIt
Said. "Here ! a prize!'

Po before the poor liu.iut
Could walicn finm fllsht

lie was quili' gobbled iii,
And MitiMit'd tiom slsht;

While a constant sorrow
Will follow tliroiu:h life

The pour Papa I'rng
And tils dear Utile wife.

Lost in the Fire.
11Y MI1S. II. M. MILLEH.

"0 my God I how can I lire and the
city burning up?" groaned Mr. Lord,
turning Impatiently upon his pillow.

"Hut you are insured," said his wife,
with pale face, "you will not lose

"It isn't the olllee I care for," ans-

wered ilr. Lord, "but a package of
very valuable, Intrusted to my

care," and he groaned aain.
"Iiut won't tho safe protect them?"

cr'e.I Mrs. Lord cago dy.

"That's the worst of It," said Mr.
I.or.l, In a voice husky with emotion.
"They should be In the safe, but in my
half-daze- d state on the day I was taken
ill, I neglected to put them there; they
are In my desk, and the only comfort I
have had since I could think was that

." cents It has a good lock, and I have tho key
but now!"

"Are they so very valuable, then?"
"So praclous that If they aro burned

I shall be disgraced; it will a dishon
or If I am unable to produce them. It
is unpardonablo that I should not have
secured them; it will kill me. I feel
that It will! Oh! If I could only move!
or Herbert cro here!'

"Can't I do something?" eagerly
asked wife.

Sol I l.v.le,,!.,. Wll mi. monii
ii i i tells me thestreetsate Ulled with a mob;

no lady would safe In them for anO. Sold by Thomas, tho druggist. .

Instant, alio would be robbed, If not
In

the
be by

constipation;

tliiu

tleasm;suriilse.

his

worse. Herbert might perhaps rind. a
way to get them, and to savo his father's
honor, if not also his life. I'm sure be'
would. O, how can I live and let them
burnl"

Listening breathlessly w jth white.. faea
to this talk, stood Grace Lord, who was
Just entering the room when her father
spoke. A thought had crossed her

fatal as yellow fever. We sit and write wlm,i Rntl P'anhad grown in thosefaw
aivay,

uce dyspepsia

In

know

be

bwvviiiu,
"WJiy can't I savo those papcrs?''was

their imtn ami
iiuuntuiii--

ilvalt, eiwU
uuuuie

l!,n
lunyw
,.1..,,l.e

in tU8 tllOllgllts .mil "I Will waSttieCOn.'
Yon whose ll cs are rassed over desks elusion, as her father ended

tp

good

be.

I'll put on Bert's clothes," flashed Into fnl th&t It Is. She would hare nnk nn-h-

mind. , tier tho weight of her destjalr bttt for the
Without stopping to think more about thought of the precious package. For

It, she ran Into her brother's room, . that .sho moved on "I must save it"
found an outgrown suit In his closet, her constant thought. "Papa will bo

slipped off her outer garments, and put dishonored without It" and tho poor
on thossnatched a last year's hat from tired feet hurried on she knew not
a slielf. and waiting only to get her . where.
father's keys out of a pocket in his j From that part of tho city tho only
clothes which hung In a hall closet, she way of reaching" the West tilde, where
'opened the' street door', and was gone, j was no fire, wa3 over a certain brld.ge.
11 was a nouic auu generous nnpuisc,uui urauaauy (no stream 01 pcopic, 01

It w;as a fearful thing to do: whom tiracfl was one, drew near that
This happened In Chicago, during tho . bridge, In whose narrow passage horrors

terrible fire tliit bur tied that city tlilr-- 1 were taklne- - place all the time. The
teen year's ago. It was early on Mon-- '. broad street had hardly room for flying
day morning; the South Side was al- -. people In wagons and carriages of every
ready a roaring furnace, and the North sort; when tho way grew narrow there
Side, fn wli Ich my stdry'ltcs, was' even
then on lire.

Wlicn Grace turned the confer Into a
much used street, she was appalled, and
for an Instant turne'd back. ' It was
filled with a crowd bT people hurrying
By, with fear, horror and other strange
passions In their faces. Some were
loaded with household goods or treas-

ures they hoped to save, others carrying
screaming babies; or dragging children
too ftlghtened to run, andlipw and then
hto'or thrce"hold!ng between' tliem one
too 111 to stand; It was a terrlblo sight,
a whole city flying for life, and a girl
alone, however" brave, might well be
alarmed.

It was only for a moment, however.
Grace thought of her father, and
plunged into the street. The office was

hot more than half a mile, and her feet
fairly flew, although everybody else was
going tho other way, and she hal to
dodge between people and horses and
loads of all sorts.

It was well she had not far to go, for
the roof was just bursting Into flame as
she'opened the door with her father's
keys. His desk easily yielded to the
peculiar key she knew so well, and
among letters and papers laid a package
she Instinctively knew was the precious
one, so carefully tied and scaled, so out
of place It looked there.

Grace seized It, and started out. care
fully locking the desk and putting the
keys In her pocket, when the thought
arose, "Where could she hide the pact
aje?"

You bovs would sav. In the Inner
breast pocket of tho vest, But thero
was no vest, at any rate Grace hal
none, and- - inner pockets were an uiv
knowh mystery to her. She. thought an
Instant, then quietly slipped It down the
back of her neck Inside the clothes.
The waistband was tight for her, and
she felt sure It was safe, and hastily ran
"Into the street
e,Th!ngi had changed greatly even In

,tfiese few minutes. The tall blocks on
I toth sides ot the street were on flro, a

big building althe coiner had fallen and
cut off her return that way, while the
air was full of smoke and cludcrs and
heat that nearly suffocated her. Instead
of the crowd she had seen, it was tie
sertcd, every one had fled for his life,

Smothered, blinded, filghtencd, Grace
turned to run alas! away from home,

It was tho only way she could go. At
tho first corner, she found herself no
longer alone but one small atom of
moving mass of people. To turn the
other way would have been like trying
to stem a furious rushing river, and

that way was thick smoke and
lire. She was carried with the crowd,
bewildered, lost, but even In that awful
moment filled with joy that she had her
father's papers.

The fire marched on with rapid strides,
driving before it the multitude of home-
less wanderers, among them our poor
Grace, To the Lake shore they went,
and as the hot breath of the flames fol-

lowed them even into the water far out
as they could stand, till the water came
up to their necks. Even there many
were suffocated, and quietly dropped In-

to tho water and were not missed,

Grace went as far as she could,and keep
her head above water. She thought
with a pang that the papers would be
wet, but they were well tleJ, and any-

way they would not bo burned. So she
tried to take comfort, though an awful
fear had come upon her that she should
never see her parents again.

Then, too, sho remembered that no
one knew she had gone, nor whereto
look for hcr.and though sho had thought
only of being brave, she found sho had
been foolish. "Hut the papers are. safe,
and papa will be glad," was the thought
that always came to comfort her des-

pair.
At last, after hours of agony and ter

ror and distress, with groans and cries
and prayers In strange confusion, such
as no one can Imagine who did not pass
through it. when many thought the
world was burning up, and all had little
hope of getting out allvcthe flro burned
Itself out In that that part of the city
and swept ou to the north.

It was late In the afternoon befoie the
wear)--

, hungry, fainting fugitives ven-

tured to crawl out of the lake, wring
what water they could from their
clothes, and set out to find h spot on
earth where was no fire, if such a spot
there .was, -

Grocer joined in the rush over thi
heitwl iarlh, water pouring, from jier
clothes .at hut soon dried. In tho
beat around her. Home and papa's
package was her only thought cow, pnt
where was. home? As soon as she reached
tho pavements she, saw th'at she was
hopelessly lost WJiere w'asDcarbpru
street? WhcreCIarls street?

AJI iillke'iinrocogrrizaMe.- - Every
hri'ajo was burned, lamp-posts,- itrtcti

and In the contined air of ottiees ought Softly turning away from the. oDen lsn, all lovelltij.witli

WW

was a terrible struggle for place. Hi avy
wagons piled high with furniture crashed
ruthlessly Into carriages of people; fur-

niture fell and blocked the. way; vehicles
wcrcdisabled and abandoned ; frightened
horses let loose to trample at their
pleasure! ' people with loads thrown
down; fecblo women pressed to the
wall, All the worst of human passions
were let loose.and men became fiends In
tho mad struggle for safety and life.

As Grace' reached this place, almost
crushed lu tlic crowd, a strong 'man be
hind her spoke kindly.

"My poor lad," he said, "you'll bo

killed in that Jam; hold on to mo." and
with great difficulty he raised her above
tho crowd and stood her on the narrow
rail next to the water.

"Now hold on to me," he said, snd
went on "fighting his own way, while
Grace, nearly dead with terror, and ex
pecting every moment to fall Into the.
water, held wildly to his neck. Once
or twlco she slipped, but his strong arm
caught her, and at last, after hours, as
It seemed to her, they reached the other
side, and ho lifted her clown

"My hoy," he said kindly, "you look
delicate to ho alone In this mad crowd;
won't you come with me?"

Oh. how Grace longed to do so, but
fear restrained her. no thcujht she
was a hoy, and she could not explain,
because It my endanger the precious
package,

"Oh, no!" she said hastily, "I must
find papa, but I thank you more than I
can say forhclpingme over that bridge,"
shuddering as she speke.

"Yes, little man," said her friend,
"you'd hardly have come over alive if I
hadn't seen you."

thank yon too," began
Grace, and then, fearful thatho orsome
one would suspect she had valuables
she turned hastily and ran down a tide
street

But where should she go? That was
the West Side, and free from fire, but
sho had never been there, knew no one,
and tho streets wcra full of flying peo

00

pla. She could only go with them, for
they all seemed going ono way

So they were, after a long walk,
In which sho many times nearly fell
with sho reached the end of her

the place where half a city was
collected In misery was
a wide, baro pralrlc, with
yes, of people, soma with a

of and goods, some
with In tho world but thel

down to wait for
they knew not what,

That scene cannot be
Grace sank on the

very likely would never have arisen
for she was wet and cold, tired and

But although everything
life gone, kind hearts were not
burned up, and near her happened

Year Advance.

"Papa'll

fatigue,
journey,

despair.
hundreds

thousands
houseful furniture

nothing
night-clothe- camped

described,
exhausted ground

hungry.

bo a motherly German woman, who had
saved all tho furniture of her little
house by means of her husband's
press-wago- was now guarding
and her thrco children, while her bus.
hand was making $100 a load with the
same wagon, drawing rich men's treaS'
ures to a placo of safety. The gooi!

Fran had alrca ly mado a fire in her lit
tlo stove heated soino water, pre
paratoryto cooking supper
Grace apparently dying, a' o
and made her a cup of good stiong cof

in

and

and

and

and

and
and

fee. She could not speak a word of
English.but sho doubtless saved Grace'
life,

After drinking tho coffee, which gavi
her now strength, tho poor child hurled
her face in her hands and burst into tin
controllable tears, with sobs and moans
that touched tho warm-hearte- d woman
Sho tried question her; she made her
come her fire; she at last forced her

He wrapped in one of her own
coarse blaukets,

There, on that desolate prairie, w
rain falllug, groans and cries 'of rfi

SI. a Paid
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seemed
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to down,

and distress around her, achlng ln e'vqcy

bono of her body, poor Grace Lonl
passed that awful night,

A little sleep did wonders to refresh
her, and with the light of morning
came hoje, though thero seemed Httlo
to build It upon. Thousands were rous-

ing to a fresh sense of their own deso-

lation, families mourning the loss of one
of their number who had died during
the night, many grieving for children
separated lu the crowds, all remember-
ing hsmes, comforts, blessings forever
lost,

With dawn, wagons from the ej

part of the city began to arrive,
sent by kind hearts which remembered
the hosts of homeless fellow-creature- s,

and filled with food; Bread, tneit and
coffee were" distributed, and Grace-tha- nks

t'd'her friend Ihe'Gc rtrSAn" wornan
rccelved-n- r large rotlJ '
jJut anewtmeaslfiess; or'aathcr the

pld onV, Begtni ro freerfrWeV her;" fear
tha.titT.Ia- - woman fry'lo dMn

dan there, before iiaru"?a misses me, fathend j tfirown oi-o- tho IiomeleCs; she
aui how- liapiiy will Lo. said "vit swi'pt over the par soul In' must on. her bapa and

if

'but for abundance of the same none the-- not safe," wjistlw next" that terrible moment-I- s something too mamma. Virs. howevw, she stole softly
?4.n btjwyjgrsujip Ujonght, "Init Ue said. b. boy ould o. h"?rrlbl for yon to; tfoattfe, fthanl arcnind firoops on
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in;, yet almost hoping, to find then
there.

Misery, sickness, death, insanity,
trouble of all sorts sho saw? but not a
face that sho know; and bravely once

tuoro she started on the road to what
was left of the city.

AH that day long sho walked, weary,
footsoro.neaflycrazy, Inquiring her way
to churches and school-housc,4n- d going
through every one that she found.

"I'm looking for my papa, who's
sick," opened all doors to her. Eagerly,
almost wlldlv, as the hours went by.she
peered Into the faces of tho crowd. She
ate something sho knew not what;
somebody made her sit down and cat
and somebody said kind words
In her car; somebody took off her soaked
and ruined shoes, and put on a pair that
were dry, though, coarse; somebody
tried to take off her jacket to dry It, for
It was soaking with last night's rain.
But fear of discovery aroused her. She
tore away with a cry, and ran many
blocks heforo she dared to look around
to see if she wero pursued.

dust as It began to grow dark Grace
who had all day heard dreadful talcs of
suffering and death, of people burned
up, and people dying of exposure was
settling Into the belief that she no longer
had father or mother, that she should
all her life be a tramp aud a begger, and
that all her sufferings had not after all
saved her dear papa, for whoso sake she,
had braved everything. Just this
lowest point of her her eyes
fell upon a familiar faco coming out of
church.

"0 Maggie!" she cried, with her heart
on her lips, "where's my papa?"

"An' who aro ye thin?" asked the
tidy Irish girl. "I don't know ye, boy."

"O Magglcl I'm Graccl I'm not a
boy; I have on Bert's clothes." Heie
sho whlspcicd: "I I I went to get
something for papa."

"Faith thin! I do believe it's Miss
Grace herself; but I nlver should ha'
known her! Holy won't they
bo wild, just?" and seizing one arm of
Grace, with a grip like iron sho started
off with rapid strides towards the
suburb).

But Maggie, tell me, are they
Do you know anything about them,
Maggie?" with a cry so full of agony
that the good-hearte- d though rough girl
stopped.

"Well, yls, thin; they're safe and
sound In my brother's bit place to stay.
Your pa was carried In a wagon, and 1

and the Missis rode with tho driver.
We couldn't git any place, an' so I made
bold to speak to.mo brother, who has a
spare bed so he hai. So they went
thero glad enough to get a roof oyer
their heads. But ain't they just wild
about you Your pa was out o' his
slnses all night, an' your ma walked the
house like a mad cretur, I'm out now

have been all day trying find you.
And why thin, I'd like know, did ye
run away that black day?"

But Grace could not answer. Belief
and joy, added her sufferings, were
too much. She had fainted dead away.

bout o'clock that evening there
stole Into tho back door of an Irishman's
shanty on the prairie a neat Irish girl,
half dragging, half carrying the death-
like figure of a boy, ragged, forlorn,
hatlcss, miserable; ho looked like oucof
the worst vagabonds of city life.

Mrs. Lord was warming something
the fire, and looking so old changed
that Grace hardly knew her. At sight
Maggie she looked up eagcrly.but seeing
hercompaulon she fell back witli a moan.

"Oh. my Godl you haven't found her,
then?"

"Thin ye don't know her, Missis? No
more did 1; but look again!"

Another and closer look, and mother
aud child were In each other's arm.

Good news travels as fast as bad, aud
in one minute more Graco was in tho
arms of her father, and such a sceno of
tears and sobs and groans and erics, may

It never be your lot to see.
When all were calm, and Graco was

warmed and fed and and dressed
in clothes of Maggie's In which
she looked Hko an overgrown doll; anil
when the precious package, which had
so nearly cost tho lives of Grace and her
father, was found to be not destroyed
by Its soaking Grace told her story, or
what sho could of It. Much of It sho
could not recall, nnd never again could
she be induced to repeat it, so full of
Iwa'rwlt was,

VIII inrougll liio iiisinni iiiiu auo was
by mothcrs's tears and

father'ti words, more
rrjcrtJSWtH'Bol.1, "Brave Rirll Little

ar?9,tffer".Mv darllDK Bravo little
Vo'RtRiil." n'l ending with a long em- -

Brace, and: Che last word nl alii
".Little woman, have saved your

father's honor and his life! You have
been a Herbert cad he been
a man could not have done moro; I
douht If he would haye. done so much."
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